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abies Rule Nation as cm Health weeic
1 Observea iviav 1 to y
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HUSKY BOY.DIMPLES AND SMILES; HERE THEY ARE ceremonies; .pioneer song by boy
la costume; an historical pageantPKFODD IEEDLIBPUKES showing the, first wedding cerem-

ony-la the Jason Lee Mission
to have taken place July 1, It27

CROViD AT LIBERTY

FOB siotsxi Taking part were James Rowland,FOR BABY'S TEETI1
'

.- : .f

Paul Free, Ed Strohmaler. Mil

'1

1

dred Leek, Patsy Dasch. Junette
Anderson, Rowena Westenheuse,

BIH PROBLEM

Regular Visits to Doctor to

See Child Is Sturdy
. Are Advised

Marjorie Deneer, Lillian smitn.First Teeth Come Out in Half I Diversified Program : Marks Dallas Spencer, Roger Lewis, Peg
gy Browning. Recitations, MaryYear; Permanent Set In

V at 6-Y- ear Stage. '.V
Copley and Wllma Sargent. " '

4--H Achievement Fete;
- Prizes Awarded' . V A demonstration la using the

mimeograph, was givea "la Mr.
Meyer's room.The development . of the: teethTh- - lares majority, of tables Baseball games with HayesvlUeLIBERTY. April 29 Achievebegins at least six months before
resulted In wins for the boys andare well when they are born. The

nnlveml problem, is how to keep birth. It Is probable that - the ment, day and 4--II fair were held
at the school house with good at girls teams, boys winning 25 to 4proper ioods In .the diet: of. the j

and the girls 22 to 2--them well. ' Preventing illness in
babies' la freauentlr much I easier prospective mother . help to lay the tendance of patrons to view the

displays of children's work.' The
five 4-- H clubs held exhibit whichfoundation for - healthy teeth inthan caring It.'.' Many, diseases of

the baby and that lack of "properbabyhood are much less common were judged la the forenoon. ;
food will deprive both : her owntndav than the used to be be M'lG PEOPLE HOLD
and the baby's teeth of some parti Wayne Harding, county 4-- H

leader - Judged the handicraftcause modern science has found
ont how theT can be prevented. of .their normal vigor. : After, the

baby. Is born, in . order : that the work. First place was awarded
teeth , may .continue ' to , developSome diseases can be prevented

by feeding the baby properly and
hT rivlnz him plenty of direct

CHURCH MELTIIto Donald Free, second to Paul
Free, third Ivan Glngenhelmer.
Charles Krauger Is clnb leader.normally. It Is of utmost Import

ance that he. himself receive the MiUer Eugene, nine monthsronllght and tome by vaccinating - xMrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
best . diet - possible, . namely; . his old son of Mr.' arid Mrs. Gibor Inoculating him with a protee school superintendent. Judged themother s milk. . During, the per WOODBURN. April 29 Youngson L. Follvs.(Cromse Photo.) cooking and sewing exhibits. . la

Cooking I on cookies. Opal Norrlsiod of breatt feeding It Is also Ira- -live anbstance. " Some- - diseases
cad be avoided only by keeping
the baby from contact with them portent . that the , mother ; should received first, Margaret. Brown
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eat the proper foods and get plen Ing, second, . Laura .Anderson,

people of the Church of God are
holding an all-da- y rally Sunday,
April 20, with services beginning ,

at 10 o'clock in the morning. Mrs.
Clarence Elliot of Portland :w111 be
leaders of young people's : discus-
sions. -

.-
,- -

ty of direct sunlight Cooking II, exhibit angel cake:
; The child's first set of teeth are Charles Cunningham, first.. Pa

and by keeping flies and other in-

sects away from him.- - for these
carry disease l and sterilising (by

: boiling) all artificial food and
i everything that he is likely to pnt

called the. deciduous, or "milk'
teeth. Most of them come . through tricia Daacb, second. Melvln

Cleveland, third.. Cooking III had The committee In charge of theeo. ueisu bci only one eligible member, Marinto hla mouth. - the gums, during the first two
years and are replace?, beginning garet Copley who exhibited social hour are Earl Shrock. War-

ren Watt and Ruth Shrock.: Regularity in the care of the at about the sixth year, with the' bread. ;.; The music committee have arCamp cookery, exhibit biscuits:second or permanent teeth. '
Cut Teeth at Six Months ranged for a special musical pro

baby and the' establishment of
routine, health habits are necea-sar- y

If he la to be kept well. ' The
dally round of bathing, dressing,

Victor Gibson,' first, Wayne GorTwo Tachers Renamed; Del- -
don. second. Merlrn Gunnell., At birth every tiny tooth of

both sets . has already begun to third. Sewing I, Junette Andersonfeeding, sleep, outdoor life ( in bert Bibby in Nacy now
At San Diego

form; nearly all the first set are received first, Pauline Decatur.

gram consisting of solos, double
Quartette, duets and Instrumental
numbers: Rev. Hatch Is host pas-
tor. Miss Hazel Shrock represents
the Woodburn young people and
Rev. Walter Shrock represents
the state convention committee.

cluding sun baths), play, exercise,
'. and elimination must ' be always already partly or wholly harden second, Grace Ballad ay, third.

ed. ' As the baby grows, the teethregular, v " i: Sewing II, Helen Strohmaler,
first, . Marjorie Deacer,- - second.grow also; and If the. baby Is LABISH CENTER. April 29
Echo Sargent, third.. DemonstraJ To keep; a baby well there

should be ' continued supervision Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leedy of Ti--healthy they are ' ready to cut
through the gums, beginning at tions were made by the variousgard - who purchased the. D. R.by a doctor trained in the care of club teams.about the sixth or seventh monthbabies. ' The mother can not Know DeGross place . early this . year,

moved their household goodsof life. in me auernoon a snort pro
gram was given In each room.nor recognise, many of the 'early

signs ef trouble because she is not down this week.Teetning is a normal process
which continues from about the that in Miss Berndt's, songs, reciDelbert Bibby .sailed Tnesdaytrained to do this and because she age of six months to 2H years. tations and a windmill playlet, all

oa the Holland motif. MisIs too near, the baby and sees him for San Diego where he will en-

ter naval training. He enlistedDuring the time when a tooth Istoo often to : realize; that any Berndt's room, display of. work.actually coming through the gum last December. etc., received a great deal ofthe baby may be Irritable or fret Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peterson

Christine Hansen is
- Reported Very Sick
SILVERTON, April 21 Mrs.

Christine Hansen has been 111 at
her home on East Hill this week.
Mrs. Hansen who Is 79 years old,
has been blind for the past few
years and Is cared for by her son,
Hans Hansen.' Mrs. Hansen has
lived In the Sllverton community
for the most part In the Brush
Creek district, for the past 3
years.

praise. Miss Shogren's nrocramful and may not eat well, but
change la taking place. The doc-
tor, who sees the baby once or
twice a month, looks at him with
a trained eye and can see whether

featured a trip around the world.moved to their new home at St.
Louis this week, where he will be
engaged In raising potatoes. They

teething alone rarely accounts for
Illness or fever. If, during the showing several countries, natives

he Is as rosy as usual or Is becom period from ' six to IS months m costume, their work, etc.
Early History Peatareding a little pale, whether he is as have occupied the Landers' place

here for two years.when the first IX teeth are comactive as he should be, or whether Mrs. Fruitt's Program feaing through, the baby is feverishT Readina from left to ridht. first row vPeaav Mayer, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. W. J.he shows other early signs that Attend Endeavor Coafereace
The local Christian Endeavor

tured Oregon and Its early history
with Jacqueline Judd, master of

or sice, a aoctor snouia De conare the forerunners of trouble. sulted, and the Illness should not
be attributed to "teething" until

- A mother can not know just
when her particular baby needs

society Is represented at the state
convention now in progress at Eu-
gene by Erma Hornsehuch, Eva
Dow, Willard Aker and Elmer

all other possible causes suchto have his food changed or in- -

Mayer; Mrs. Sarah Green and grandson, the son of EsteUa Ford; Charlotte Mae, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mathis; (second row) Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus and son Tommy;
Anne, Jane, Virginia and Harriet, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Huston; Mrs. Don-
ald Young and son, Donald Jr. (third row) Joan, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Jarman, Elizabeth Jane, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Johnson, and Barbara Joan,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas. Portraits by Gunnell and Robb Studio.

colds, abscess In the ear, and oth
er diseases have been ruled out

' creased, noY when is the best time
for her baby to be protected from by the doctor.

McClaughy. They were accom-
panied to Eugene by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Starker, and will returndiphtheria and vaccinated against

, smallpox. Such things as these
the doctor will know, and his ad Sunday with the E. G. Horn-schu- eh

family. ,

CHILD HEALTH
and WELFARE

Achievement Dayvice Is of the greatest importance
. to every mother who would keep The winning side In a spellingBY Salary Rate For Jefferson IS contest conducted In the upperher baby wen. The doctors su Qlf1 Mt K grade of the Lablsh Center schoolOH DM

IT1CT5 CROWDS
pervision of a jaby should begin fc"ulvv4 v jr I wtrA entertained bv the losers' as soon as the baby is born. Friday night at the home of theCLUB BOYS AFtD GIRLS

JNot Set For
Instructors JEFFERSON, April 29 Fri teacher. - Emma McClaughy. Both

day, May B, the Jefferson school Miss MscClaughy and Mrs. Charl
will have their Achievement day otte Jones, who teaches the firstFirk Year Vital

For Child's Life;
and also May day exercises at the four grades, hare been reelectedCurios and Hand Made ArAnnual Achievement is Well school house and the building will to teaeh here next year.
be open to visitors. There will be
exhibits of class work and an outticles of Eastern Coun- -

tries Exhibited
Conducted at Mill City;

Awards DeterminedHabits are Begun
door program of dances, songs, Junior High Classand a health play.

Fetes Its TeacherThe P. T. A. will join In theSILVERTON. April 29 TheMILL CITT, April 29. Annual

One of our prime requisites of "Child health And

welfare" is proper care of the eyes during their grow-in- g

period.

Children can be greatly handicapped by defective
eyes. We will gladly tell you without cost or obligation
whether your child's eyes are strained or defective,
near or far sighted, astigmatic, or the condition of
the eye muscles.

We Specialize in Children's Work

picnic and dinner will be servedOriental display at the Methodist
in the grove. In the afternoon theAchievement day for the 4-- H

clubs was held Friday in the base-
ment of the grade school bulld- -

church held Thursday afternoon
and evening drew a large number WOODBURN, April 29 Thehigh school baseball 'teams .will

play on the baseball diamond

WOODBURN. April 29. The
school board held its mid-mon- th

meeting at the high school Thurs-
day night. At that time It was de-

cided to reelect all the teachers
now employed In the grade and
Junior high school, and six of the
high school teachers will be' of-

fered contracts at the present
time.

They are M. E. Gralapp, Vir-
ginia Mason, Gilbert Oddie, T. P.
Otto, P. E. Rohner and Miss Thel-m- a

Stevens. As many of the oth-
ers will be given contracts as the
size of the student body will jus-
tify. No action was taken In re-
gard to a scale of salaries for
next year.

of Interested visitors. The socialIne. The display of work done by eighth grade class of Washington
junior high school gave a surprise

: The first year of life is prob-
ably the most Important because
It is during this period that the
baby grow fastest and undergoes
the remarkable development that
transforms him from a helpless
little being Into 4 baby who
laughs, play b, stands, and tries to
talk. , - ,

Not only does a baby grow a
great deal during this year, but
he learns a great deal. lie learns

across the river. The public Isrooms of the church were arrangthe club members was exception
invited. party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.ed in rooms, partitioned off by

curtains and screens. Each room
ally fine and showed the Interest
taken by the children. Ivan Beers, Wednesday eveningThe juniors have set May 12 as

In honor of their teacher. Jackthe time when they will presentrepresented a different portion ofThere are two clubs, one for their play, "Girl Shy." at the Magirls and the other for boys In the the trip te the Orient and in each
room was stationed a girl dressed sonic hall.
In costume representing her coun

Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
were invited to the Beers home
for the evening and on their ar-
rival found the - young people
awaiting them. The evening was
spent playing various games after

forestry work witn H. m. Aspra-wa- ll

acting as leader for both. In
the girls' division Hattie Kaada
was awarded first prize, Wanda

to eat and sleep at regular times
and to eat a number of new foods. try. CLUB ORGANIZEDRev. and Mrs. C. J. Hall, whoto hold un his head, to sit up, to 8TAYTON, April 29 Staytonspent ten years as missionaries Instand, and ' possibly walk; he has a new Camp Fire group, Oly- - hich refreshments furnished byGregory second and Clandlne La-Vi- ne

third. In the boys division the Orient, for the most part inlearns to handle objects, to reach okwa, with Mist Blrdeen Yoeman Mrs. Myrtle Clark. Elisabeth PolFormer Woodburn
Man Honored For

Sumatra, were the "skippers
who piloted the visitors about. lard, Lois Walker and Leo Miller.as guardian. The girls in the

group are Doris Crabtree, presi
first prize wysnt to Robert Dolsel,
second to Dtfane Godden and third
to Donald Jenkins.

for them,-- and; pick them up; to
know what various things around
him are used for, such as spoon, Sumatra and Java contained dent; Betty Korinek, vice presiNicaragua Servicela th first division of the sew- - some exceptionally oeauiuui oa MANY HAVE MEASLESdent; France Pounds, secretary;cup, bed, ball, blocks, and to use
some of these without help; to in clubs which includes the sev Lois Pounds, treasurer, and Madtlk and some handwoven taspes-tri- es

bade by the Batak people. A LYONS, April 29 There are Morris Optical Co.lln Adams, scribe. The sixthenth grade girls with Mrs. H. M.
Asplnwall leader, Margaret Tay valued gift to the Hall's was the

WOODBURN.V April 21 First
Sergeant Ira M. Ward, a U. 8.
marine, formerly of Woodburn, member Is Cleo Schaefer.

know one person from another; to
knew and ; use a few words. He
learns also whether crying will
get W mother to pick him up

present of part of a royal robelor won first, Elizabeth Anarew
second; Velma Downing third. Optical Specialists

case of measles at Lyons. One
of the Davis' girls had them last
week and Constance Bodeker Is
111 with them at present. A num-
ber of the smaller children had

has been awarded a Medal of Mer from Sumatra. It was made from
the beautiful Chinese lamps fromSecond division, eighth grade silk caeoons from Java and goldIt for Important services rendered 444 'State StreetMrs. Fred Baker, and smaller argirls, Mrs. C. M. Cline, leader; to the Republic of Nicaragua, bywhenever he wishes, or whether

crying is useless as a means of
' getting her attention; . He learns

thread from China. Ethel Wi-gl-e,

acting as hostess in Sumatra ticles by Miss Elaine Clower andJose ' M. Moncada, former presi the three-da- y kind and haveHattie Kazda first, Helen Boaeker
second, Betty Davis third. Miss Olivia DeGulre.and Java served peanuts to theto be part of a family group and

First division cooking, seventn visitors.
dent of the republic. Sergeant
Ward Is stationed at San Diego,
Calif. He was born In Woodburn,

to accept new experiences every
grade, Miss Mildred Newcomoe, In China, there were beautifulday. ;

, leader; Eva Berry first, Martha pieces of pottery, china, brass
ware and handwork. Here MissStodola second, Wanda Gregory

later moving to Eugene with his
father, J. B. F. Ward. He holds
additional medals for service Inthird. Vernlta Brewer served tea in Chi

Second division, cooking, eighth nese fashion. Japan displayedthe World war, In Hawaii, NicarMountain View Has
Candidates For Next many lovely costumes, handwork,

coffee sets, tea sets .and orna
grade, Mrs. Herbert Schroeder,
leader; Mary Lovett first, Rosean-n-a

Bowe second, Jennie VanDahl
third. n i

agua, and China. ' He was a sub-
lieutenant in the Guardia Nacion-a-l,

the military force of Nicaragua
and performed important services

' Year Club Leaders ments. Here Orga Green served
rice.

Judges for, the sewing display Eleanor Jane Ballantyne reignfor that government In the reorMOUNTAIN VIEW, April 29
were Mrs. Louise Kenneay, Mrs. ed In the Malaysia and Hawaiiganization of the postal departMrs Amnion Grlce, chairman of
Ada Golden and Mrs. S. Brnnner. countries where were lets, Palas--ment of the Guardia, following

Quite Tiny .....
But Very n

Precious- -

the nominating committee ap-
pointed last month, presented the
following candidates for next

The Judges for the cooking ex-

hibit were Mrs. W. A. Mason. Mrs.

Guard Your "

Children's Health
with

Quality Foods

the disastrous- - earthquake of
March, 1931, aad helped establish

tine headdresses, Egyptian beads,
mother of pearl beada from Beth-
lehem.

A few articles were loaned, as
Sam Dodden and Miss Elsie Crail. lines of communications betweenyear. President, ' Ammon Grlce;

vice president, William Schwarc; garrisons. !The winners will take their ex-

hibits to the Marion county club
fair in Salem. - :

' -
treasurer, Nina Tansey, with Miss
Eleanor Briggs. primary teacher
automatically continuing as secre from your
tary. Election of officers will be PATJQJJBADiRainbow Girls' Planheld at the May meeting at whieh
time the program will be given, by Public Inauguralme scnooi. This will be May 18
and school closes" May lj with
picnic for the pupils and patrons WOODBURN, April 29. Ever-

green assembly; Order of Rain Gti?ei tne scnooi. ,

. v When he needs professional
care he is entitled to the;

; best. .
" J- - -- - very v

WE ARE FUliY iIPPED i to
PROPERLY FILL HIS

PRESCRIPTION

bow for Girls, will hold public
Installation Immediately after the SavingsSafewayregular business meeting Tuesday
night Eastern Star, members will Keep Baby's

- - EtfecUve Mondsy, Tuesdaj", Wedpedr, i May :.lst, 2nd and 3rdconduct the ceremony with Mrs.
Myrtle Gill as installing officer; 1:Mrs. Martha ' Relling, chaplain; SAFEWAY FLOUR --k 031.319Mrs. Ida Garrison, secretary; Miss

SNOW AT KLAMATH i
DATTON, April 29 Mrs. F. E.

Fisher, wife ; of Rev. - Fisher of
the local Evangelical church, re-
turned home Tuesday' after two
weeks spent with her daughter,
Constance Fisher, , a teacher in
Klamath Falls. ' Of Interest is the
tact .that it was snowing there
when she left to take the train
home and it snowed more than 12
inches in the two days following
Easter. . ' - -

Elfa Lytla, marshal, .and . Miss
Gladys Adams, musician. Guaranteed Ilard Wbeit 1

S S I? 17; S S sqg Baby PriBscriptions"FLUNK DAY" HELD '

MILL CITY, April 2 9. Annual

Foods Fresh
Yoa. of coarse,
know the Import-
ance of fresh food
for baby.

' Let Klngsley' keep
your ice box filled.

' Conr t e o a, neat
, drivers make regu-
lar deliver! e . to
your borne. Or yoa .

may call at oar dis-
tributing plant,'
down-tow- n ' in the

' shopping d 1 t rlct

Flunk day for the senior class of
the high school was held Tuesday ourGo before anything; else by

Motorcycle Delivery Servicer ;L. - .and 1? seniors hied away from TJII LES ssr- - 39gBABY DAYS AREthe city, early for the TillamookJONES TO TALK ON TAX beaches. With the exception of
Remember That in Time of Need!two or three flat tires no mishapsBETHEL, April 29 The May

meeting of the Bethel Local of
the Farmers Union will b held cPEA, SOON GONE

PHOTOGRAPHS
LIVE ON FOREVER

have been reported; The students
were back la Salem at fi:45 p. m. illMonday night at o'clock. Ronald

Jones of Brooks, who has siven and were guests for dinner at the

No. 2 cxn

No, 2 can

No. 2 can
conn
Tomatoes

for yonr convent
ence.study and research to the subject home of Mrs. R. A Anderson. In

the evening the group attended If your baby is not yet one m canswui speas on, the sales tax;. the theatre in Salem. : , - year, old ; we will make a
beautiful' portrait for, you QUISENBERRY'SS : HONORS DETERMINED absolutely FREE!AT SCIO fAY rETE ,r

SHELBURN. April 29 r She!
HUBBARD, April 29 Anne

Knight,- - senior; Margery Wolfer. CENTRAL PHARMACY
. - Save at the following Sarewaj Stores: ,

No. 17 lei N Commercial St. Pbone CHI
No. laTl'N. Capitol St. Pbone 8120

No.. 519 20 N. Commercial St Pbone 4J1.
- No. 7S1527 State St. Pboae 485 .,

We Reserve . the ' Right .to Limit QuanUtlea ; --

$1.00 Orders Delivered Free Raeeptlng Femtnree

Dorothy McKeyf Leah Krotnling.
and ' Betty Brown,- - Juniors, local

outu scnooi ' recessed Friday so
pupils could participate in the KINGSLEY'S

ICE DELIVERY" 410 State Street Phone 91231CYN CRON1SE
A SALEM OWNED STUDIO

- Court and Commercial Sta.
May day exercises at SciO; Four high school students, took schol
teen other rural schools joined in astic honors for the past six weeks 240 X. Liberty Tel. 3088
uie oay reie. -:-- period '- - -


